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liiglîly spokien of by the Protessors and other gentlemen Nvho were
jîresent. Uulike saie siauiiar performiances by yoting ladies, it was
rend iii a ecar, distinct voice, a tiret Nyhici added ndditional ineiet ta
thc beautifuily expressed thouglits iii which it abounided.

A fier il execution of a part sang by a 1ninher of the lady plipils',
undaer the leadership of Prof. leoiier, Prof llickis rend ant address on
belinif of fl(.- MlcÇilI Normal Schooi.

Rev. Mr. Bouiar then offered a flui rpnaarks ont liehaif of the cr
gymieni iho, duritiîg the Inst terin, lind charge of the religionis inistrue-
tioti of th i pupîls, counselling thei to wvork for the developinent of
a truc Christiaîîit)y ini their sehaoIs-tlie highest Icind of education.

Huit. Mr. Chuîuvînîu wislied ta say a few -tords ivitia rcfèence ta
the L2gislntiî'e changes suggrested l'y 1>rineipal Dawson. He fu)ly
approve ocse suggestions, bast thero we. le oilier people ta cousait
besides binîiself. 'Ihea-e iras a fléeling amoitg, ai certain portion or.
the people ag:îinst the Normal School; and, thonigl saine three-
fuurths of their .raduates worc engaged iii tenching, yet it ivas con-
tinualiy asserteN that iturbers w-viel educat±d, at the e\pense of the
Provitip.e, for teathlers, %Yho neyer engaged iii tîat, profession. With
re gard ta the sugg'estion thut anl additional granit sh ould ho given ta
touichers truineliout the Normal Seltoois, hoe iouid say3 that the sal-
aries iv ere fixed by the Sehool Contînikssioners, and it would boe difli-
cati tu interfure %vith their powvers. The tenohers bail ta comipete
with untrainoed tcachers. and soinetiinies liad to aceept a much srnaller
s.iiary thali they ouglit ta receivc. Stili the deiand for Normal
Scho tritilied lcachers iras liccomning- grenter evcry >-car. If an
udditional -tranit shud hoe gîivei ta Norjmal Sohool toachers by Go-
î-ertinuent, it would, no dottbt, lie dedutctcd froin their salua-y by the
School Cozamissionors, aitd thus their abject would hoe defeutcd. But
ais education progrcssed, teacherýs wvoald retéeive grcater rcînuineratian.
Tite tinie inighit caine %vheîî Govriîîîncnt could grant more niaasy
fur Comnmun Sehool purposes; but hoe couid make no promises, as
they did not Ilîo exactly the stato of their finances. Ia conclusion.
lie %vislied the teacher.s who were about ta ]cave the school every
SU.ecss. Thcy ivcre leaving the school %with the best wishes of thoir
teauhers, and witli bis heot wishes, -tybo by bis instincts and sym-
pathies, irais naturîliy their friend. Wlienever they met with any
difi¶ulty iii canni-ctiot with zheir pirofession, ho iwishied thein ta write
ta hini and nxé their letters priv'ate, or cisc call upan lînn perso-
nally, and, wYhatever business ighli e pressing upon him, ho ivould~
hie inest happy ta nicet wvith thoni, and render thoin ail the assistance'
iii his poiver. (Chlcerm.)

After singing the Nntional Antiien, tho meeting separated.
Daily Acws.

Thirty-fourth Conferene of the Teachers' Association
in e:)nuection with Jacques-Cartier Normaal School,

held the l9th May, 1868.

Present -Tite BRed. Principal Verreau; Mesrs. Inspectors Valade
and Caron; Messr-s. M. Emard, President; H. Bellerose, Vice- rosi-
dent; J. 0. Cassegrain, Secretary;i D Boudrias, Treasurer; e. E.
Archanibauit, Librain A. Dalpé, 1. Destroismaisons, A. Mallette,
N. Gervais, M. G=rn Cauneiliors ; A. Dupais, C. Forland, G.
Mari-n, P. lintcoux, J. Guérin, J. E. Cha-baud, G. Bissonnette, A.
I>rimeau, M. Lapointe, H. B. Rousseau, N. Paquin, E. Croteau, C.
il. S. Paradis, H. Rondeau, 0. Gnuthier, P. P. Angers, and the
Pupils of the Normal Sebool.

'Tire minutes of the last conference were thlea rend and adoptecl.
The election of officers was thont proceeded with, and the result of

thc ballot iras as follaws :
Messrs. M. Eînard, President; H. Bellerose, Vice-président; J1. O.

Casse--min Secretary; D. Boudrias, Treasurer; U. E. Archambault,

On motion of Mfr. Boudrias, seconded by Mfr. Cassegraini, Memsrs.
NÇ. Gervais, X. Guérin, A. Mallette, C. Ferband, A. ])alpé, 1. Des-
troisniaisons irere named Couniciblors.

Mr-. Bellerose thon rend a vriy instructive papor on the m ctlwcl of
teacingGeor«pI~. he ethd, tcatd S aby in3fr l3lleoseis
laîer nd hic, t te peset ayissrioslycnaî~ng ic ttntion
of licabbst ductioisi ofGemaîy ad Eglad, onsstsinpro-
ceein;frin ic no» t Ih ?nk-lOwiadati g he ynîete me-
îhadiiiteahingtheGeoraph o!thecounry ii hich w. reide,
andUi anlyic n reain affoeig cuntie. Sin aiit ime-

îneînary îvith ternis of the nîeaning o! wIi ho is ofien ignorant;
inorever it is sure, expeditious and îveli adapted to the acquisition of
solid as irelI as varicd information. Tite association, Iiavint? by a
tinanimous vote decided that extrats fromn Mfr. Beilerose's<>paper

slîould lie plibuislied ini the journal (le P'îs,îriu1ublique, whlr
ail couîld appreciate it, and jîîdge of its mnrts, fui thon disîcussionî
'hectino unnieoessary.

-Afîca- Mr. Belierose's lecture, tante up tlîe discussionà of the fuibaît'-
iiiý subjeet :

Wilîtî tire the riglits o! tlie Teaclier, Io. on the part of' the piapils,
i 2o. ont tlîe part of the parenîts, 3o. on the part of fle authorities ?'
3fr. Abbé VTerreau, Messrs. Itispectors Valade and Ciron, Messrs.
Boudrias and Archîiinbitult too< part iii the (lis .Ssiua, wliieli wmy bu
suîmled up as followî;:

Io. 'l'lic Toucher wlîen iii eltiss ]litis the riglît ta tlie resp)ect and
obedience ut bis pupils. Titis respect and obedîcaîce aie ab)solntely
necessar : tbîe pupil %vlîo lias mio respect for bis '1eachier is itbe
likely tu obey hini :insubordination is the rosait of the ivant of obe-
dience, ai Nvith insubordination in class il is impossible ta stucced.
Thie Teacior, lîowever, i% the exercise of ibis righit, should unuko bus
p uils l undprstand that it is iii tlîeir interest that lie ilîns acta. and that
it isa sacred duty imicnibent arn huîîî. Ont of solîool lie lias equally
the riglît ta respect and obedieîice on% their liart; and ay, and ouglit
ta conîtrat their conduct, if the hoiîour of the sehool derînands it.

2o.. It is admitted that there exists a tacit iinderstanding betivcn
the teacher and the parenîts regarclisg the cducatioîî of their> children.
Thtis %York deserves tha-ir nmost gtoiutus consideratiai,, nd claman the
aîctive concurrente of titeir intelligenîce und emîergy. Their iwills,
should he onle siaice t bey are bath directcd toivards tho saine end, nd
front the intimacy o!f tldcr relations ivith eacb ailier îaîtuî-aiiy aniseos,
for the master, the rirht that hoe p ossessos, ta the estecm, thbe confi-
dence, the respect, an-d support o! the parents.

.3o. The Teacher has the rig,ýht ta tlic esteen nd protection of the
authonities civil and relig{ions, in ordor that lie nîay bu cnabled ta dis-
charge the duties devolrîCg upan hua.

The discussion of theufore,,oing iras foilowyed by ait address, tu
Youiîn. Teachers, rend by Mr.luspcctor Valade, in iihich lie demiion-
strateA tlîe sublinity of education and the importance of the Tcachcr's
position, aîîd encouraged theni ta porsovere and march an in thc patbi
Nybieh they hud chosen for theniselves. This coutisel, cumin- fri-an
au xvho lias grawa crrey in toaching, aîîd iii a style wvhich is pecia-
liarly lus oi"n, was 'sighlî appreciated. It is ta ho bhoped tliat thcy
wili bie carefully studied by ail w-li inîîtd entei-ing on the rarcer of
teaching.

Proposed dy Mr. Moïse Guérin, seconded by Mfr. H. 11oîd eau:-
l'bat a vote o! tîtankss ho passod ta Mfr. Abbé Verreau, nd ta

Messrs. Inspectors Valade and Caron, for- baving assistcd nt ibis
coniférence, and for the h-ind w-ords o! encouragement that tliey bave
icou -pleased ta address ta the Teachers.-A opted.

Proposed by Mfr. A. Mallette, seconded by - r. N. Gecivais:r
That the thanks cf this association are due, and are lioreby feîadered

ta the proprietors of La 3finci-re and L'Ordre for the sympathv they
have always cxtended ta lthe Teachor's cause, iii publishing, grt-
the notice-s of their metings.-Adopted. . rty

Praposed by Mr-. 11. Bellerose, seconded by M-r. D. Bondrias:
That tbis meeting stand adjaurued until the last Fridny of August

next at 9 A. 3f.-Adopted.
The tiiol follawving questions wailI lie discusscd at the next con-

foi-once:-
Il What is the best nmethod o! teuacliiiig English ini aur Frenich

Schaals ',
And " Is it expediemit ta ititraduce it a our Fi ettc Scltools spclling

books simmlar ta thase ini use in En-lish Schoois?"

J. 0. C.XsstuuaJLIx,
Seoretary.

ThirtY-fourth Conference of the Teachers' Association
in connection with the Laval :Normal Sehool,

held 3Oth May, 3868.

Preseut: The Hait. Mimister of Public instruîctionî; The Rerd. Mfr.
Thos. A. (,hnndonnet, Principal; Mfr. Abbé Albient Chavigny -de la

ChevotirePrefect o! Study; Mr-. Brmuno P>elletier, Presidoat;
Messrs. P. X. Toussaint, N. Lacasse, Norbert Thibault, J. B. Cloutier,
D. MeSweeney and Fortunat Rouleau; Messrs. F. X. Gilbert, Jos.
Létourneau, C. Côté, Stanislas Fréchette, Fms Simard, M. Ryan, G.
Labonté, Jules ?Poliqmiin, W.* Fortin, P. Monissette, C. Boucha-i,
Julien, Clautier, Teaeliers; and the Gentlemen in training in tihe
Nourmnal Sehool.

Whlen tîte meeting ivas callcd ta arde- the President r-end two
lettons, one from the Sccretary, Mfr. Ls. Lefebi-re. and the aller front
Mfr. Pierre Gagnomi-boîli expressive o! regret nt their inability ta, be
presont


